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FOURTH MSTRKT

ElEUW
And Endorses Paker for

Hawaii Delegate to

Congress.

NOMINATONOf HAYWWD I

CAUSES' LAND SLIDE

nnmfnsllng

IKelkl, II. Farrlngton, '

I Johnaon, David Nahoolewa, J, Keoho- -'

Unanimously in of Electing kii. i

' made the followingConventionTerritorial Delegates i
,D which was unnnlnio.u- -

at the Primaries iy; --That Fourth District
Business, mtttco that the of the

party ho to the '

"" of Territorial delegates at the party
The delegates of tho primaries."

the Chamber of Commerce at 4 Mr. Introduced the following

p. Ul. yesterday to name delegates to

tho Territorial Convonttuu. The roll
call showed all but one prescn: bu: this
member left his proxy with Charles
Wlkox so that was virtually
present.

After the rending of tho minutes, the
secretary read tho following communi

cation:
Hciidquarters of the Republican Terri-

torial Central Committee.
Honolulu, II. T., Sep:. 11, 11)00.

To the members of the Executive Com-uiltc- c

and the Tcrrltnil.il Central
Committee of tin Republican l'alty,
tho Delegate to the tomlli,-- ; Terri-

torial Convcitlioti uul nil others In-

terest 1. I

At n meetlj of toe Executtvo Con-mltt-

of the ttc, ibl'c.i l Territorial
Central Commrt' e hel I In the ro inn it
tho of Comnieno In Hon itulu
this morning nt 9:30, It was dccldd
that the Kepubllcan Territorial Con-

vention previously called b'y tte Terri-

torial Central Committee for 20th

and Inst, shall be held on the 21th

and 23th of September In Honolulu.
This decision Is final.
Owing to the lack of time to wrlto

peuonnl letters, Information Ik sent by

this circular letter.
Every effort should bo mado

full delegations fiom each dis-

trict.
Dy order of the Executive Commit-

tee:
E. R. HENDRY,

Secretary.
The chair announced tlu following

under the report of tho
committee on permanent organization,
adopted at the last meeting .

Executive Jns. 11. Iloyd, Andrew
Drown, Henry Waterhouso, Clarcnoo

Prank L. Hooga, Samuel
Johnson and Archie Gllflllan. Mr.

stated that he vvns already an
member of tho Exocutlve

Committee In his capacity of treasurer.
Tho chair substituted the nainu of II
31. Mott-Smlt-

Auditing Geo. McLeoil, J. P. Oooko
Charles Wilcox.

On motion of .Mr. Andrews, tho con
vention proceeded to tho nomination of
eighteen delegates to tho Territorial
Convention, nominations wero as fol-

lows:
J. W. Jones nominated by J. P.

Cooke. ,

J. 0. Atherton nominated by L. H.

Henry Wnterhouso nominated by
Dr. Rurgess.

J. II. Iloyd nominated by C. D. Wil-

son.
Geo. McLeod nominated by A. Gll-

flllan.
31. P. Robinson nominated by Mott- -

Smlth.
J. M. Kea nominated iy 'Geo. 31c--

I.eod.
A. G. M. .Robertson nominated 'Tiy

J. D. McVeigh.
A. V. Gear nominated by C. Crabbe.
Clarence Crabbe nominated by W. R.

Farrlngton. K

David Nahoolewa nominated by A.
V. Ocar.

Frank L. Hoogs nominated by An-

drews.
J, Keohokll nominated by Jut II.

Boyd. '

Andrew Drown nominated by A. V.
Gear,

J. D. McVeigh nominated by Archie
Gllflllan.

Sam Johnson nominated by Clarence
Crabbe,

W. II, Coney nominated by J, 31. Kea.
C, D. Wilson nominated by W. K,

Farrlngton.
nominated by 0. D. Wilson.

W. R. Farrlngton nominated by
Clarence Crabbe,

Archlo Gllflllan nominated by J, D.
JloVelgh.

Win, Haywood nominated by Frank
L, Hoogs.

In nominating Frank Hoogs, Mr,
mado the statement that tho fac-

tion which his nominee represented
was In tho minority and that this min-

ority was Asking for nothing but a lit-tl- o

representation In the Interest of
tho Republican

in Win llsrwood Mr
lino referred to feeling sgsllinl hit
rwiiilner whlrli hd been nimlf appt
lent of loir, lln challenged anun Id
show anything sgalutt hli chiraite

Tim chslr appointed Messrs. Drown
land Hoogs tellers.

Messrs. Andrews snd Drown, having
'one-hal- f a rote apiece paired their
rote and did not drop ballots In lbs
bat.

It was fully a halt hour beforn tha
ballots wero counted, Mr. Hoogs an-

nounced the following elected delegates
to tlio Territorial Convention! J. W.
Jonea, George Method, A. U. M. Hull
ertson, Chas. I). Wilson, J. M. Kea, 0
1.. Wilcox, Clarence Crabbe. Andrew
Drown, J, 1) .McVeigh, J. II. Doyd. A.1

V, Oear, W. II. Coney, Archie, GIIMUp.
W. Bamnol

Favor

motion carried
Other the Com-- I

recommend rules
amended Becurc clcctl in

Fourth District
met In Crabbo

everyone

Chamber

tho
21st

to

committees

Crnbbe,

and

Wolf.

Kelkl

party,

tesolutlon:
Resolved, That It Is the sense of this

meeting that the delegates of the
Fourth District endorse Samuel Par-- 1

kcr as the Republican dclogato to,
Washington.

Mr. Andrews was on the floor In A

second, protesting that the resolution
was unwise and unfnlr. Whllo ho know
of no other more nvnllablo candidate
than .Mr. Parker, there might bo oth-- ,
ers. Mr. 3Iott-Smit- h nlso thought tho
resolution unwise. The chair called
for a standing vote with the result tint
tho following were tho only nnmes
registered against the resolution: II. M.
.Mott-Hmlt- Lorrln Andrews, Dr. llur-- ,
gess and Mark P. Robinson,

Tho chnlr appointed the following

conference committee to meet with a
committee from the Fifth District: 11.

31. Mott-Smlt- Charles Wilcox and
A. V. Gear.

On motion of A. V. Gear tho meeting
adjourned at the call of tho chair.

Slnco tho election of the delegates to
the Territorial Convention from tho
Fourth District, nil sorts of talk re-

garding the "machlno" has been going
urouiid. To set the matter cleur In ths i

minds of those who do not know of
what has been going on among the del-

egates, It might bo stated that, at a
caucus held recently, it was agreed
that tho "minority" faction
should bo given a one-thir- d represen-

tation In the Territorial Convention.
Later on, the minority, counting on

a one-thir- d representation, tried to
rule tlic majority. The various ways In
which this spirit was shown need not!
be montloned. At all events, tho inn.- -

Jorjty did not enre to bo ruled nnd act
ed accordingly. The result was the
clioko of delegates mado at yesterday'
meeting.

ACCBPT8 WITH CONDITION.

Washington, Sept. 5. President
bus received a reply to the In-

vitation ho addressed to former Pres-
ident U rover Cleveland to accept an

as u member of Tho Haguo
commission.

Mr. Cleveland's reply will uct bo
made public, but It la understood that
he has attached certain condition to
his acceptance. Former Prelsdeut Har-

rison agreed to act as commissioner,
in a letter Just tecelved at tho While
House.

Two additional couimlsaloucrs will
Lo appointed by the President. Foimer
Sccictary of State Olucy aid foimer
Secrotary of State Day are mentioned
lucounectton with these appointments.

Railway Horror.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2. Thirteen par

sons killed and over thirty Injured Is
tho appalling record of a rear-en- d col-

lision between on exclusion train and
a milk train o ntbe JJethleheni braucu
of tho Philadelphia, and Reading Rail-

way this morning at Hatfield, l'.i.,
twenty-seve- n miles north of this city.

Long WlreleHu Telegraphy.
Berlin, Sept. 1. Tho North German

Lloyd steamer Kalserln 3Iarla Thero-s- a,

on her homo trip, succeeded hi
sondlng a message over GO miles by
means of wireless telegraph apparatus.

Gli sow Plague IncrcnHeti.
Glasgow, Sept, 2. Another doith

supposed to be due to tho buboulo
plague occurred here today. Ninety-thre- e

cases of the disease aro now un-

der observation.
,

Tho slx-oar- sliding seat barge raco
will ho on the bell buoy Instead of the
spar buoy course,

R. W, Shingle states that George 3Ian-so- n

Intended returning to Honolulu in the
Varlposa, His bagcige was o:, the d ck
but apparently something happened at the
last minute to change his plans.

Full lino of above goods are Bhown In
Iwnkaml Hat Manufacturing Depart
ment.

MARCH INTO
SACRED CITY

AIIIum tComplatu .Control In UIiIiiunu Cnpltul- -

Piny of Diplomacy '1'iikwM Plucu of Wiir
furo"AII Nations Mwvm In HHuinlly

MoodCount vun VulJetou
May Conduct Nuk)

tlntluriM.

I

(Associated Press Special.)

Umdon, Sept. 2. General Kir Alfred tlaseleo, commander of the
Hrltlsh Indian troops at the Chinese capital, wires ns follows from
Peking, August 29th, to George Hamilton, Secretary of State
for India:

"The allies marched through tha Forbidden City yesterday (August
28th.) The Dritlsh had third place In the procession, the Austrlans
and Japanese being In greater strength."

DISCUSSING PEACE PROCEEDINGS
(Assoclati d Press Special )

Washington, Sept, C (Sail Francisco G p. m.) Within tho last
twenty-fou- r hours the United States Government has received from Its
representatives at foreign capitals much material Information In re-

gard to the attitude of the Powers on the Russian proposal to evacu-at- o

Peking, These glvo the genorul nature of the resonses made to
Russia by certain of tho Powers.

It Is authoritatively stntcd that If there was nt any time a prospect
of a serious International clash thlslias been very largely, If not entire.
li r,,n,ntn,l l.v tlm linrttwinlrma Mm T ,.f ill,. , timtnlltili nt IfinM thn li 1 HUH.

, ' ..,... .... . .,. .. . The setretari had
nUI L'l 111 ! L ( 1IIIIVI1 Id HIV llllinilini IIIU Ali.V SttStS Vi IL HV IB'U1M7.
Is not mudc public by tho State Department for thelo are yet replies
to bo transmitted and until nit of them are in the negotiations urn ion- -

sldercd In such an Incomplete form that they will not be made public.
It Is said, howeter, that the answnrs go much beyond the tentative '

character of those heretofore referred to and are of a conclusive na-- ft
ture.. so f.ir as showing the purponof the governments, although A1

they may not be regarded us toiuluslvo In accepting or rejecting tlio ;l
particular proposition advanced by Russia.

Tho responses uro imderstool lo bo rather long and somewhat nrKii- - H

mcntntlvo, similar In till respect to tho American Ibis
very fact is a cuuo fcr cougiat ilatlon among tlio olllcials, ns Ihey

point out that there is no disposition to treat the proposal with terse-- it
ness or In any manner to give offenso, but rather to bring the Power i
together on a common basin. tf

On tho whole tho general tendency of tho responses Is such ns to
glvo entire satisfaction lino us to the course of tho negotiation,". '4
Tho satisfactory progress of tho negotiations along thi'so lines Inn !'.1

had tho effect of directing attention to the personality of the envoys if
who will probably represent the Powers and China In the final settle- -

ment. '"

Tho Impression prevails here that Mr. Conger Is eminently fitted for ft
.such n task on tho part of tnc United States, suppot'.iig that each of ft
tho Powers Interested In tho Chlnesd problem Is to have a separate V.'

iV-- and Individual representative. Mr. Rockhlll's nanio is mentioned as
! nn alternate In caso Sir. Conger does not care to remain In Peking, or H

it to participate in tho settlement. These suggestions, however, uro all it
it speculative, for up to this time tho State Department has not conferr- - it
it ed tho necessary special powers hut upon any person to represent this it
it Government In tho final negotiations. '

If tho present state ofaffalrs In Chlnals protracted until tho arrival time
of Field Marshal Count von Wnlder- - see, which should occur In about ten
days or a fortnight, it Is not to be doubted that the Government of Germiny
will endeavor to have all the negothtions with tho Chinese Government
conducted through that official as it representative, not only of Germany

alone, but of nil tho Powers. It Is gathered that strong arguments will be ad-

vanced to support the advisability of combined action through one agency
In this manner na tho best meanB of securing a speedy and generally satisfac-
tory termination of tho Chlneso trouble In fnct, It will bo urged that thero
Is little hope for an early adjustment rf the illfllculty between the Poweis and
China If each of the Powers Is to luy down an Independent proposition, ho
clumlnntlvc effect of which, particularly In the case of money or territorial
Indemnities might be absolutely crushing to the Chinese empire.

If thero is nny change In tlio military situation since General Chaffee's
dispatch, supposed to be of the 30th, no word of It has reached Washington.
It is understood that tlio disturbances and outrages upon missionaries con-

tinue In somo of tho districts outside of Peking. It Is belloved here, possibly
because, of these roports, that tho foiotgn ministers In Peking probably will
enter an earnest objection to any withdrawal of troops If their respective
governments delay acttdn upon tho Russian proposition until they bavo hail
a chance to oxpress their views.

Tho German foreign ofllco appears to bo actlvo In furthering tho negotia
tlons and quite a number of messages bavo passed between Washington and
Derlln. Those persons have named Yung Lit and Hsl Tung In place of tin
two Pacific viceroys. Dut whllo thero Is doubt as to tho personnel of tho com-

mission ,tt Is quite generally accepted among olllcials that some such move
on tho part of China hag matured and w III take form in Washington very
soon. In that event, it Is believed b) diplomatic olllcials that the entire
status of tho negotiations between the Powers might bo changed und that
Russia no longer would feel Impcllcl to Insist upon the withdrawal of her
Minister and troops from Peking, as all theso matters would be subjects fr,r

the commission Itself to deal with. It Is pointed out also that in the six days
slnco the Russian-America- n notes vveio given to the world tho sentiment hat
been growing Bteadily in favor of continuing tho presenco of troops at Pe-

king.
In vlow of tho declaration mndo lu tho American reply to Russia some

questions havo arisen as to tho course open to this country In caso of n com-

promise or chango in tho present diplomatic status. It Is said that tho attit-

ude, of tho United States ' partlculaily fa vol able for adapting Itself to any
chango In conditions. Only In the contingency of Russia's withdrawing
her Minister and troops has this Government glvtn tho positive declaration
that tho American troops also will bo withdrawn. Dut ou Ihe many nthor
conditions which may arise, cither through counter propositions from the
Powers, or by a notification of Russia's original purpose, tho United States
has left Is courso open for future determination.

Tncninu Shipping News,
Tacoma August )!. Bark Cirrollton,

Captain Jones, finished at the b inkers
yesterday and w III sail tomorrow or Sun-

day for Honolulu.
The Schooner H D Hendlxen, 26 days

from Honolulu will arrive at Port Ulakely
tomorrow to load lumber.

The barkentlne Planter arrived at Port
Townsend tills afternoon ifter a 23 dais'
voyage from Honolulu, She will load
umber on the SounJ for the fame port.

Spencer Ciihs,

The rase of Captain J .Spencer canio
up again In tho Police Court nt 2 p, tu
yesterday. Tho first wltuoss resumed
his testimony and tha sccnui was put
011 tho stand later on. Tho examina-
tion continued throughout the after-
noon and was resumed at 1:20 p, m.
today, Tho second vltn0s3 Is still on
tho stand. ' '

Launch for Honolulu,
San Francisco, Sept. $. The most ex

pensive gassollne launch ever built hire
has just been completed at HelveJere by P.
Swanson for Alexander Young, the Hono

lulu capitalist, and will be si nt down to
the Islands on the bark Olympic In a few
days, The launch had her trial trip yes- -

ter.'ay. She Is 45 feet long with a beam of

q feet and depth of four feet. The engine
Is of power. There Is a search
llRht on the forward part of the superstruc
ture, electric lights In the cabin and the
Interior furnishings Includjng the up-

holstery arc equal to those In a parlor car.

Great sale of hoots and shoes at 6

cents on tho dollnr at I.. II, Kerr U

Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fortran
Holcl streets.

THI1 WATERMAN IDEA!. FOUN
VAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II
V, WICHUAN,

m
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'S 11uiMr. Swanzy Goes After

the Company With

a Sharp Stick.

ADVERTISING SCHEMES

ARE TURNED DOWN

Mr. Gear Initiates Action in Chamber

of Commerce on Street Blockades

Fire Claims and Chan

nel Wharf.

The monthly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce was held this morn
Ing, those present being: J. F. lluck-fel-

vlu-- president; Jfts. G. .ipi'iuor,
secretary; J. U. Atherton, II. K. Wnlty.l
F. J. Lowrey, F. A. Schaefer. F. M. '

Hwanzy, J. J. Kgaii, Cecil llrowu, A V.

Kic.tr, E. C. .Macfarlane, II. A. Parmeleul

iti
-

frohi II. E. Coope- -
received a rply
Secretary of the

Teirltory, to the letter lueiilrlng about SSIU
the status of Cliinilnwii II. claims A

copy of 11 letter Iroi.i 'ioveruor Dale to
Mlkl S.ilto, Jupanev" Consul, wus en-- 1

cloned. It recounted the history of the
Court of Claims. Die lljvernor held
that the Government km legally

to but 11 small 'Xient, and wuuld
submit the matter tu tho I.i'gls!.ituic

Mr. Atherton told of forms adopted
by the Japanese, printed III EnglUh,
for stating lire losses aud their nature.

In response to the so.retaiy's notlfl-iiitl-

to linns having vacnnclo lu
their representation In the OhaitiLcr,
TI110. II. Davles & Co. nominated I.
M. Swaiuy, Hawaiian Ha'dwurc Co.

II. M. vou Holt. Hofrsclaeger &. Co.. R.

V. Uingc and 31. Phillips 6 Co. M.

1'hllllps, whose names wcrn forthwith
unified on the roll us siuh representa
tives

A letter wus read from a Newspaper
League, comprising leading newspa-

pers of lloston. New York, Philadelphia
mid Chicago, offering to have Hawaii
written up nt the rate of 12810 11 page
In all the papers named.

.Mr. Atherton thought tho Terrlto-- y

had nil the advertising It wanted
through the Philadelphia Commercial
.Museum.

The sccrutnry was nuthorlzed to In- -

form tho League that the Chamber was
not prepared to accept the proposition.

A letter to J. C. IUIrd, District At
torney, from a camping concern that
gives stereoptleon shows was read. It
wanted the Chamber to supply the enn-ce-

with lantern slides of Hawaiian
views. Tho secretary repoited he had
made Inquiries without being able to lo-

cate articles as desired. He was In-

structed to give an unswer similar to
that In tho previous case.

3Ir. Atherton reported verbally on

the conference with tho Governor on
tho quarantine wharf. There were no

funds available for rctmburcin the
firms Incurring tho expense with tho
exception of J2000 nnd odd for perma-

nent Improvements. A representation
of tho matter would bo made .c tho
Legislature

Mr. Swanzy brought up the state of
tho telephone system, which ho deemed
a matter that should como wlthl'i the
cognizance of tho ChanihO'. Nobody
could admit that It was a goad system.
Ninety-nin- e men out of a hundred
would eull It execrable. Tlo telepbouo
was no longer a toy, but an important
business convenience. Ho was a It tlo
surprised at the gall of tho Mutual
Telephono Co. In asking pay for such
u service. As a representative of home
fow shares ho had novcr Iieon .liformul
of tho company's financial nffalri, so
did not know whether lack of means
was tho cause of Inefllclenry, A vigor
ous protest ought, however, lo bo mado
by the Chamber. It did como within
the Chamber's concern. Ho would sug- -

gost that a protest should bo sent to

the company. It was time some public
nctlon was taken. Tho telephone was a
public Institution.

Mr, Atherton took exception to Mr,
Swanzy's romark about not getting In
formation. Ho could Inform himself In
fifteen minutes nt tho company's office.

Whllo tho speaker know the difficulties
and complaints, the company hoped to
have nn oxport hero before many winks
to put tho system In proper shapo. In
changing from ono system to tnotber
the work had got a little beyond tho
superintendent.

Sir, Swanzy donled having Intimated
that ho could not get Information, Ho
thought It would ho hotter to got nn ex-

pert to tako permnnent hold Instead of
merely setting tlio system right,

It was agreed that tlio secretary
Bhould write tho rompany In lino with
the views oxpressed,

Mr. Gear called attention to tho
blocking of street traffic with soworago

M.W MIAI.I.MIS ItllCOHO
- -

o llsttJwfit Onn ffp Or
cms lwt llift worM's ImtUhg !

ft lion rmtrrf IM ftfwi In a

ttl trial against Urn lloie.

.!. Forme record. XlMi
held ty Directum. 4

operations and no itollecmen station? J

at the points In question to reg'ilata
teams. This morning he saw' a heavy
liUd of lumber going through Mershaut
street Such things were liable to pro-

duce accidents. Ihe High Sheriff
should have his attention called to tha
congestion of street traffic and Lo

asked to have policemen detailed to
prevent accidents.

Mr Hackfeld approved of Mr. Gear's
lemarks nnd suggested a motion on tho
subject.

.Mr. Swnniy thought heavy traffic on
the lipiM-- r part of Fort Mn- -t, and at
similar iiolnta of much travel, should
not be allowed. He drew up a resolu-
tion to cocr Mr. Gear's suggestion
and his own, which carried and at the
Instance of Mr. llrowu was ordered
to be sent to both the High Sheriff nnd
the Superintendent of Public Works.

The meeting then adjourned

MEN

ESTATE'S

PROPOSAL REJECTED

Mr. McCandless Reports on Visit to

Hawaii-Sev- eral Land Matters

ConsideredWine and Beer

for Hana.

At tho Governor's council this morn-

ing the proposal of the Dlshop Eitite
for 11 ileal In connection wltti the build-

ing of u road from Ala 3Ioanu to tho
Channel wharf was rejected. Superin-
tendent SIcCuuillcss was authorized to
condemn the laud required fur the load
under tho law of eminent domain.

Mr. McCandless gave a nuccount of
his tilllcl.il visit to tho Island of Hawaii,
telling of needs in roads aud bridge,
sanitary requirements, etc.

Mr. .McCandless submitted plans and
specifications for the fire station to bo
erected at I'alnmu. Thoy wero con-

sidered all right.
Commissioner Drown submitted

some hind matters. It was held that
a man who had fulfilled tho conditions
ef his right of purchase lease, but had
nut received his land patent froLl
Washington, might be a bidder nt tho
sale of rights of purchase lenses.

It was ugrecd that tenancies at will
must ho sold by auction.

An application of S. K. Ka-n- c for a
piece of laud at Walkcle, Ewa, being
turo land and fish pond, was approved.
Tho property will be put up at auction..

11. M. Sew all's application for nn ad-

dition to bis lot at Diamond Head wus

referred to 3Ir. Drown for further In-

quiry.
Tho application of a Chinaman for a

light wine aud beer license at Ilica,
Maul, wus approved.

A complete new stock of gent
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. D. Kerr's,
Queen street

REGISTRATION ROLLS FOR THE
NOVKMDER ELECTIONS ARE OPEN.
REGISTER TODAY.

0uri8lB(

An Up-toDa- te

ROUGH AND READY

SCHOOL SHOE

IN CAI.F AND KID
IN ALL SIZES :

Blucks & Tans.
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